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TEAKIHA "-ANTIC NT R A. Ill MEIP CIO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The ileum *tup LIVEH-

POOL, 1140 ton* burthen

and 4tift hone power, R. J.

Favukh, B. N., commander,
ii appointed to tc.il as follow s ;

^V'im .Veto York. \ Fi»m Lia.Tjuioi
October . . 19 j September . . 91
December . . 14 j .November . 18

Care le Liverpool, thirty five guinea* ($103 S3) in the aft,
«nd thirty »uineas ($140) in the fore salaon. including wine*
ud ail *tore*. Steward's fees $t. No second cla»» pa**eu»
gers taken. Children nider 13, and *ervant*, half price.

100 tons freight will be taken. application t>rst to be inade
-fct the office.
An experienced surgeon accoi.-ipame* this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
.98 ABM. BELL * CO. Agents, 117 Fulton *t...N.V.
BKITIHJI AIM M A ll^KliAN NTEAM

NATIUATVON cetlPAKY.
NEW YORK TO LONDON

The Steam ship BRITISH
QUEEN, 9010 tout, 6<» horse

Sower, L>ut Richard Roberts,
L. N., commander., will sail

foe the remaiuuer of the year,
frotn llits port on the

1st OCTOBER,
1st BECEMBER,

«ad from London and Peruusonth,
1st 8KPTEMBER,
l*t NOVEMBER.

For freight, or passage, apply
WADSWORTH Si SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane,rearJl<<3 Front street,
No second class passenger taken
No goods will be received on board without an order from

.tfce Agents.
()(?¦ An experienced Surgeou is attached to the ship.
Plans of the cabins can be seen at the A«*ata office. *16y.

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE for
Norfolk Charleston, 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA.

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofsne«d and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

Spear's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the ears from Philadelphia, and will arrive
uext morning at Portsmouth in time for the car* for Wiliaing
sou, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the ears arrive fuxn the South, and
teach Baltimore next morning in time for the cars for Phila
dalpkia.

The*e boat* ran in connection with the well known (team
ptcl tls Georgia and South Carolina whteh leave Norfolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
aleo run in connection with the James Ri»er beat* to Peler*-
txirg ?.nd Richmond. Strangers are informed (old traveller*
Mow) tffal this is the chrujKMt and most comfortable route for
southern travellers a* there are no changes from cars, stearn-

Mata, and itage* ir. the dead of night, as on the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
community will patronise them, iu giving equal facilities and
superior "comfort.

Passage and Tare to Norfolk, $6. JOHN W. BROWN,
m96-tf Agent.

THE STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
having discontinued running between New
York aud Albanv, will resume her regular

trips between New York aud Nenburg on Monday the 19Wi
instant, leaving New York every Muuday and Thursday after¬
noon, at 6 o'clock, aud Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
afternoon at six o'clock, touching at the intermediate landings
to receive light freight aud passengers.

N. B..All freight, baggage, bank hills, or specie mast be at
tke risk of the owner*, utiles* a bill of lading is given therefor
or the gocds be entered on the books of the t>oat.

airfl CRAWFORD. MARTIN k CO.

% FOR TKEKSKILL, VERPLANK'S
POINT, GRASSY POINT, SING SING,
TARRYTOWN, DOBB'S FERRY,HAS

TINtfS AND YONKF.R9..The new and splendid cteamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot of Rob¬
inson ilpeet, (eit above Barclay.) every morning, (Fridays ex¬

cepted,) Ut 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
ea«h way. Returuiug, will leave Peekskill at I o'cl jek.

Breakfast and Dinner ou board
P. 8. la i .-der to aiford passengers more time to in the

t/ifferen fp/aces, the Kosciusao will leave Peekskill at 9o'clock,
(for thi* tii| only.)

For the accommodation of ptiMeigers, *lie will make a trip
on Friday, leaviag a« above.
For farther information. inquire of HAWKINS k WIL-

LIAMSON. No. 97 Waal street, where packages, freight, kr
will he received for tlte boat. jyl-y

, PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANY.
Landmg at the usual landings..The new aud

' elegant steamboat UTIGA, Capt Trueedell,
will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty street, Tues
day aftenru o*,. October KtH, at A o'clock.

For freighter passage, apply to 4- KOOK k FOWKE8, eor-

aer of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, at

the office, or the Captaia on board.
N.B.. All goods, freight, bagpipe, bank bill*, specie, or auy

other kind of property, taken only at the risk of the o-.vtier*

nvt7-7m
PEOPLK'H LINK KOK ALB AN
Direct, without Lu<liD(. Pasiengers will

- - ¦ ¦ iird thn the moil convenient aranceme'it, u

th.y will oot be mnietled by the lauding «r receiving passe n-

rrri by the way; their baggage ki»c alto more secured, aa

(acgage room will be lockrd ou leaving th« wharf, and not opeutd
na'il the arrival of the l>»at at Albtuy.
The new and fait tailing Htrambeat ROCHESTER, ChI.

St. Jthn. leave* the Pier between the foot af Cortland anJ Li¬

berty ilrttU, oa Saturday Afternoon, October ...h, *i
tve o'clock

Ker or freight apply to the ('aplaiu on board, or to

CROOK E * FOWK8, corner of Wetland Libert) street*,
or to P. C. BCHULTE at the office im (he wharf.

All good*. freight, bank bill*. «pecie, or other property Ukea
or ahipped on board of tint boat, mutt be at the ri«k of the own¬

er* thereof. *2.

RE41ULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOS¬
TON, Daily, ("unday* e*repteil,l at 9 P. M.,

1 from ttallr?) ha'-*, Tier No. I, North Hi-

.ar, via Sloomgloa, Nswporl and Providrnce.
w Ma»ea*hu*ett*. Capt. Comttock-
M Rhode ItUod, < af Thayer.
*' Narraganseti. Capt. Cliitd.
" Providencc, t'apt Woolaey,
u Letmgtiui. Capt. V anderbilt

Ow of the abuT Boats will leave New York daily, aicept
Auaday.

Pattengers oa the arrival of the Steamer* at Mtoniagton,
¦lay take the Rail Boail Cart tot. proceed with the mail imme¬

diately to Providameor Boston, or may continue in the (team-

er, via Newport, and take the rail road car* at Providence for
Boston.
The steamer Providence, Capt VV notary, will leave this

afternoon, Krtdav, 4th, at 5 n'clvck. from Pier No. I, for
P*ovid«ace, via Stoningtnn and Newport, and the Uiia|t«n,
( apt Vanderbilt. on Mouday.
ruwaprt, or. their arrival at Providence, can take the regu¬

lar Rail Roac Car* for lotton. *u(i9
FOR NF.W ORLEANS AND TEXAS..
Steamship of Atb of October Thr aew and

..... *)>iea<lld *temnilnp NEW YORK, raataia
J. T Wrigbt. leave (or the above porta, a* above, at 4 o'clock

P. If..toaahing to laad in«l receive passage rs at Savannah.

Key West, Havana, and Mobile, giting paaaeugers an oopor
vuoitv to aee the above nUce*. I hi* (learner wa* built ei-

¦rawly for |i*| to tea, ami rarrie* a sufficient quantity of fuel
for the voy age. For pa*sa«e f»r .ither of the above porta, hav¬

ing splendid furensheJ accomodation*, both for cabin and ateer

age, apply lt» the captain oa board, foot of 9th atreet, Eaat Ri¬
ver, near the Dry Dock, or to

CHAS. MOROAN,
. lltw w* W Peck Blip.

? REE TRADE. No Combination.Ohie
and tlliooi* Liae lrsn*nort Merchandize
frooi New York to the Wcetera Statr* at

price* stated below.
PROPRIETORS.

Cmablrs E. Littii k Co. oa the Erie Canal.

X" SkCuut* | Commercial Line on th* Ohio caul.

Btenra, Oatman It Co, A{*nlmn the Lake*.
T. M. HouTwwica, l7Coeiilie» Si p, Agent.
L«.ivesfrom Ho ITCoenties Klip daily, by White li Baker'*

Line for Troy, and by Canal Boat* of the fir»t elae*, from Troy
to Buffalo.

In*urauee oa the Western Lake* (if required) JOB.OOO
dollar*

Price of aster fed tio»4afrom Ntw York .

To Buffalo, *1"
Rocheslrr.
Cleveland, O. "

Akr®n, do f| .*

MaMtllon,<to
^"dU do j m i^TuELIANCE LINE via. Philadelphia and Pituburg. by
Iron Boat* withaul atop or Iinmfmrfrmm ^ila4^phiato ritta-
burg «1 IK>c heavy r»od*i $1 *°
Pittsburgh. T *.*<
ilM? »7l-oaw4«. Blip

Newark. O. fl*
Waterloo to Ports
mouth, do I *>

lluroa to Detroit, do I
Bryond Detroit to
Miehigu* CUy, 1 SO

MifPtt*

NEW YORK, NEWARK, BELVILLE
AND aCQUACKANO.MK..Ou and alter
Sept. 17th, the Steain boat P.i»» tic will run

betwrrn New York and Newark in connection with th«" Steam,
er Olive Branch at Newark, which boat will he m readiness
ou the arrival of the Passaic to carry passengers aud freight to
Belville and Acquackanonk, *ud leaves a* follows, viz.

Foot of Barclay »t. New York, | Centre wharf Newark,
16 o'clock A. M. I o'clock A. M.
4 P.M. |li P.M.
Ou Sunday the passenger* will leave,
tty o'clock A. M. I 7j o'clock A. M.
4 P. M a P M.
Fair lo Newark IB), Belville '25 and Acquackanotik 3I|; all

kiuds of freight taken on reasonable terms. au29
FOR NEW OHLEANS DIRECT.To

¦ail on Tuesday, October 1 6th The steam
'ship NATCIlr.Z, bOO tons burthen, Joseph

Sutler. master, lying a' the wharf iu front of the Tobacco
Warehouse , il I positively Ail as above. The Natchez has
undergone material alterations and improvements, and is uow
brlieri d to be the most substantial and fast steamer belonging
to the United States. Fare in,the main taloou $100 in the
fore saloon $75. Children under 13 years, and servants, half
price. Pa»seneer« intending to go by the Natchez are re¬

quested to call early and secure their berths. A few ton* of
light freight will be t <ken at 30 cents per cubic foot Apply
to JOHN LAIDLAW k CO. 27 Old slip. ol if

KOR LIVERPOOL Packet ol' the 7th October
The lirst class fast sailing, coppered and copper fas¬
tened Packet Ship U£OROE WASHINGTON,

Capt. Ambrose Burrows, will sail at above, her regular
day.Having very superior accommodations for Cabin and Steer-
age paiienpers. tho»e intending to embark should make im
mediate application on board, foot of Maiden lane, or to

RAWSON k MeMURRAY,
o'-y Corner of Pine and South street.

FOR LONDON Packet of the 10th Oct..Ti.e
first class, coppered yul copper fastened packet ship

'WELLINGTON, D. Chadwick will sail as above,
her regnlar day. Having very superior accommodations To-
cabin and steerage passengers, those intendi'ig to embark should
make immediate applicatiwu oi» board, foot of Maiden lane, or
to RAWSON k McMURRAY,

ol-y corner of Pike and Xonth streets.

FOR NKW ORLEANS. October 5..The superi¬
or tint class Packet Ship EUROPE, Capt. Batchel-
dor, it now loading and will sail for the above port

on Saturday, Oct, 6.
Hit accommodations for passengers in the cabin, "id cabin

and steerage, are fitted up iu the most comfortable and conve¬

nient manner, and passengers will be takeu at as low rates as

by any other g od ship in port.
The superior Parket ship OEOROIANN'A, Gapt. Parsons.,

will succeed the Europe, and will sail on the 12th October.
For freight or passage is cabin, 2d cabin or steerage, apply ou
board at Murray's wharf, Piet 16. E. It., or lo

RAWSON k McMURRAY,
corner of Pine and South street

These ships will take ste tm up the Mississippi. s'J6-y
NEW PACKET ARRANGEMENT-Pasaue

for Savanuah. Regular Line.To sail punctually
.every Saturday.

Brig AU'iUSTA, A. AI. 81 erwood, master, 4«>0 tons
EXCEL, E. Sherwood, do 400 do.
SAVANNAH, A. Hubbard, do 460 do.
MADISON. W. Bulkley, do 4<>0 do.
WM TAYLOR, H»ey, do 400 do.
CLINTON, I. Lyon, do 450 do.

The above are first class rop;xred and topper faati ued ves¬

sels.they have very rormv anil superior accommodations for
paasengeri, who will be taken ou the very lowe-t terms, and
they can d-pend upon those vessels sailing ou their regular
day. For pas«aga, either in cabiu or steerage, apply ou board,
foot of Maideu lane, er to

RAWSON k McMURRAY,
»ep24-tf corner of Pine and South »ts.

FOR CHARLESTON, Ociobet 14.The superior
first class Packet Ship CABOT, Capt. Summers, is
now loading and will sail for the above port oa the

12th Oct.
Her accommodations for cabin, 2d cabin or steerage pas¬

sengers are vry superior, and the terms moderate, lor which or

freight, which will be taken low, apply on h->ardor to
RAWSON k M« MURRAY,
coruer of Pine am! South streets.

One to two hundred tons stone will be taken at low freight
ifimmediate application be made. r27-v
m BROWN S FALL »Ul.h OF HA I S..On hand
|M and constantly manufacture, an elegant assortment of

his innch admired Hats of the latest Fall Fa»hieii.
Also a very large assortment of Fur Muff*, from the Uweit

price to the most co-tly tegsther with an extensive assortment
of gentlemen's cloth and l ur cap. Youths «nd ch Idren's eloth

and velvet caps, all of which are offered on the most reasonable
termL BROWN, 12$ Chatham street,

sl4 3m* Oppos'te Ro«»velt. st

OWE PRICE H AT STORK.
NEW FASHION BROWN It CO'S . new style of

Hats are now ready for sale st the low fised price of $3.
_ They surpass in beai.^y any ever offered fo the samt

price, combining the requisite <]ualitiee of the o ore cos'ly ;
lightness. durability and lustre. Ti>« great number nf hats
which tl ey sell , and for cash only, enables them to furnis'i an

article superior to those usually so Id at the -aiue price. The

Subtle are invited lo examiue and judge their merits at Blows
; (Jo's., wholesale and r-tail warehouse, 178 Chatham, corner

of Moii-'treet. New York si 3-3m*

O \ E PRICED HAT STORK..1 HEODOKF.
JBt LARK, corner of » hathaw aud Pearl sts afler at-

V ny years efiw-rietice iu busiuesa, aad alter repeated ai.d
uutiriag eft rts to attain the object, confidently be*

ieves that he has at length succeeded in manufacturing au arti¬
cle which cannot fail to win the approbation of all who will
take the trouble to etamine it

This article, to which the attention of the public is now

especially invited, is a Satin Beaver Hat, price only THREE
DOLLARS, and he teals .is»ured, that for beauty, cheapness
durability, and comfort, it cannot be surpassed in the city of
New York. In addition to the usual voriity of Hats and t aps,
lie also Keeps on hand constantly, a Fur Hal of very superior
(pialitv, which he can afford at FOUR DOLLA1I) MM this
Hat lor years past, has given to numerous customer* the
most unqualified satisfaction. Justice to his Iriends as wr II a«

to himself makes it proper lor him ta s y, that he (ells for
cash; the losses sustained from bad customers will not have tw
be paid »»y gi»>d ones. Wholesale dealers supplied promptly at
'.lie old established stami. where the asfciug price isalw<)s the
selling price. *ep27-iai*

4

^ THltr.h DOLLAR HATS.THREE DOLLAR
II ATS..J j«I furmih^, IM itk «t tplendid irt<«l( mr
..ffcred to lit* public. Elegant thort up mo'etkin Halt

on the fine*t far boditr; al*o, a *pl« n«li<l article at the low
' price off? tt;for tkl price* cannot he excelled.

BROWN, IMOiimI -treet.
til-Inn* oncdoor above Sul ivan.

*Ci|A CHALLENGE : LKROY'S SPECiriQUE
.JWJUU FRANCAISE, (or Freucli Specific.) for the

I inimrt ha*. (Sleet*. female complaint*, and all ditcharge* ol
the aecrel organ*.

Tt»» AmfrKjn ageut* of thia clebraled medicine would
apprice the pwbltr that ihit it the great .periAr of Doctor
Jerome Leroy, of Pari*, m> celebrated for the emrr of thi*
claaa ifdiimu.

In the early it»(ei uf the diteate it will poaitivalv effect a

cure ia a few day* without retlriction of diet, or fear of e«-

poture, and what i* moc'i m- re important, it never leave* the
part* subject to the troublesome gleett or *rakien that
occur to often after the ute of other medicine*.

In long protracted «. »ge« of the ttonorrfcaia, in olntiimti
Oleett, or a weahne** « f th**e organ* it it without doubt the
moat effectual remedy ever di*r*ver«d.

It will alto he found a certain preventative again*) ike dii
eate if t tputed. and in any cate where there ia caute to fear
a few doaea will arrett ift (Togret* and tav« any furthar
trouble.

It it not o*r intention to r»»orl to that deceptive tyitem of
puffing «<> common in thia city, at a better proof of tit efBcncy
we cballenga any cate to be prtd'ned that it wi'l not cure un¬

der a forfait of
QlJ- 1 )haerv> ..One lante battle it *uffieie»t to cure any re¬

cent rtne of the complaint.
Each bottle ia accompanied wit* a full deterintioa of the dia-

eaae and all the nece**ar) direction* in the Englith and French
language*.

? «r tale only at tha agrii!1* (fflce, No. dA Na**au ttreet, four
door* from Fulton itreet. (upataira.) Price $1 DO per bottle.
Small Sot tie* fl Hit 9a*

CAHLTON IIOL> K < «FaRT;\ER»HIP TioFlt fc-
Tlie tubtcribert h»ve formed a Cop*rtn*r*l.ip under iht

tirm of BENSON it HOIHJKS have talien tlief Carlton
H »ute, and aolicit the patrowagr cf their frmidt and the

public.
Oentlemen with their families. and «iugle gentlemen can be

accommodated on th»- moat reae .uahle term* f« rthe winter, or

by the year. The hi «e will b« one* on or about ili* fiflll of
November JAMES SENHON,
.*1 l«* PRESTON H. MODOES.

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BO*RI>INO.-A ree,»ct«ble
Kn|lieh family navtiig two li-vidtomely fumithed bed

room* unoccupied, are de«ito«t of reerivmt two linfle gentle
men at hoarder* (breaJlfa*!, tea aud dinner on Sunday*.) An)
gentleman of retired habit* mho it detirout of the above ac¬

commodation* will find their to pottet* all tha advantage* and
comfortt of a private home. Deaae to apply at 4W tlreenwich
ttreet between < anal awl Sprhi* ttreeta..Reference* of the
lint respectability pven and earned. *u93 tf

11 0 Lk I A tmnll o.lire neatly tilud up for an E*< hang*
Office, for which it S«* been occupied. and for which, i*

a nan who hat lk« n»ce*«ar» fan ftlie*, it i* an eligible *itua
lion. being i» a groat thor. 'gfcfaro- in tho vicinity of two

ferriet, the depnt nftliO Co«»iieetie.o» and Bo«tofi *«eambo»t*
kc kr. Afflj »t No. « P*t»*li^. a9fctf

FLETCHER'S HEALING SALVE..Thit invaluable oint¬
ment la* been well known in Edinburgh and it* viciait),

under the above appellation, far more than it hundred year*;
and there, to tkis ay, stands perfectly unrivalled a* . cooling,
softening, cleansing, and healing ointment, for wouutls, burn*,
ulcers, tore breast, children's scald heads, salt rheum, and all
skin eruptiou* when local. Iu case* of sore breast, obstinate
ulcers, and scrofula raauiiig*, it has performed many wonderlul
cures ) iu the first, often when considered canoer»ut, and where
tiirgical operation was deemed necessary. V/. Klder, 140 Leo¬
nard *it:eei; O. White, shoe «tore, 7 J bowry; F. D\ke«. jiro-
«er. '291 Hudson street; and R. Walker, »hoe store, 17C Green¬
wich, are the only agents for the city. Price Sit cents a bo*:
eaeh is enclosed in a wrapjitr with printed directions for u*i

signed by the proprietor,
ol Im* r ANDREW FLETCHER.

E> XTRAG l<DINAKY COMBINATION..The Bandana
J or Oriental Tablet, will speedily render the skin smooth,

clear and even, removing roughness, taa, freckles, sunburns,
and every imtM*rfection from its surface, leaving the complexion
clear, fiue and white. It will quickly counteract the deleterious
effects of alkaline soaps, pains, sea bathing, Stc , and give the
skin that transparent brilliancy so justly admired. Trice 50
ceuts sold only at UUION'S, 169 Broadway, opposite John
street. (18

Fy HECKLES . flvKCKLKS j FRECKLES ! ! :_The
prevalence of Freckles on the human face and neck, has,

from time immemorial, been not only annoying, but a decided
lisfigurement to the humau body, aud it is a gratifying discove¬
ry that an effectual diiperser has at leugth been found in
'Wyeth's Celebrated Milk of Roses, which has stood unri-
railed and unequalled iu England, France, and America for
nearly fifty years.

Bkroek, New Jertey, May 14th, 1939.
To Mr. J. Wyeth:.
Sir.At the request af my brother William, I have great

pleasure in stating to you that I have been much freckled on
the face aud neik for upward* of seven years. I was recom¬
mended to u»e your Milk of Roses. 1 have done to, and feel
truly pleased in saying, that alter the ute of it for a month, I
iui now free from every blemish on my skin, aud my complex-
od changed for the better.

ESTHER OGDEN, Bergen, N. J.
Wyeth's Milk of Roset speedily removes pimples, blotches,

icales, roughness, sunburu, tan, chafing, chapping, and for re¬

moving the unpleasant sensations after shaving, it is a perfect
luxury. Observe the stamp of J. Wyeth. Perfumer, London.
<>u the cork of each bottle. For sale, wholesale and retail, at
fke proprietor's prices by A. B. & D. Sands, 79 and 100 Fulton
ttreel; Guion, 189 Broadway; Mil jot, 193 Broadway; Hart,
cor. Chambers and Broadwax ; Dickie, 413 Broadway; Clarke,
cor. Houston and Broadway; Ring, 644 Broadway; Cole &
CB.Iea, 601 Broadway ; Svme, 63 aid 330 Bowery; Dewar, cor
Cnurck aud Chambers; W M So^nerville, cor. 4th h Wooster;
Wyeth, 69 Bowery; Creighton, tor Carmine and Bedford;
Cotton, Ulaecker street; Lindsay, 16 6th Avenue; Love, 108
6th Avenue; Neely, cor. Christopher aud Green wicli Lane, aud
Burnett's Perfumery store, 87 Canal street jyty-3m

JB. IRWIN & Co., Members of the koyal College of Sur-
. geous, Loudon, continue to he consulted on delicatc dit-

easet in all tlnir various stages, at their office, '2041 Fultoc st
where, from the commodious arrangement of their roem per¬
sons laboring under delicate complaints can be treated, wifh
secrecy and safety.

J. B. Irwin fc Co. pledge themselves that in aP cases of tk«
mo»t violent venereal, wUich have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without mercury has heel? most sue
cessful and speedy. They need not, by certificates, 'direct th«
public attention to their superior pi nctice in those diseases, at
their reputation in this city is well known and reflected by
those who had occasion to confide iu their honor. It is strongly
recommended to female* who are hi the habit of using then
Deobttruent Pills, that no more than two should be oc

any occasion, as more might produce effects which those who
would be mothers are desirout to avoid. A pr» vrntalive can b«
had.recent case* cured in two days. Those who have injured
themselves by a secret and destru< live habit, can obtain relief
Solvent security is alt that will be required until a cure shall

be effected. Letters, post paid, detailing the nature of the cam-

plaint, and covering a tuitablc fee, willne imintditlely attend¬
ed to, and medicine*, with full directions, forwarded to the
parties. *80 1 on '

BUCKLIN'S PATENT RAILWAY COOKING STOVE.
As the season it approaching for housekeepers to supply

themselves with this useful and necessary aVticfe, their atten¬
tion in solicited, before purchasing, to tlie Railway Store, as

being altogether the best in tlie market for the purposes of
cooking. Hundreds haw been solJ in this city within the last
12 mouth*, ami in every instance a* for a* known, have given
|ir fri>t sati<'>*a«B.
Also for talc, the " Gr'at Western" Cooking Stove, for

ship*, sleain boats and hotelt. It it now exhibiting at the Me¬
chanics' lair, Cattle Garden. L. FIELD,

>6-1 in* 331 Water street.

t\ \ MNahTIC KXCKH.Clfefc.S-W. FULLER r**pect-
f fully informs his pupil*, and the public iu geutral, that his

Gymna»iuins 304 Green* and 39 Aun streets, have, during the
rec'-w.uad-rgooc a thorough eleam**,painling. kc.,an<l are now

open for the season. The exccrcite* Un rein are well adapted
for persons of all aces, and for preserving health, and i&vig«r
sting the constitution, are decidedly superior to all other*.
Those troubled with dyspepsia or riiumatitin, wou'd find the
escercises of the Oymnaseum highly b'lteficial. Ajanior class
from 4 to » o'clock.

Sparring aud fencing taught a* usual. *33 3w

I not TOK NO I T 'ft NEW PAffclNT COMPOUND
XJ SPICULATED BRICK, cotn|Kised of iron and cement,
designed expressly for the Lump of Not''* Coal Stoves, which,
when used lutheac staves, m-ikes them superior to all others in
u*e for darability, utility, aud economy, (rve»y *>ue bciug able
to keep his ow u Stove in order.) Those desirous of having
them filled in .heir Stoves, n»u*t m ike sarly application to
STRATTEN k SEYMOUR, Successors to H. NottfcCo.
t3S-3w* 343 Wattr street.

UttL.ll ASSEMBLY..Mr. SCHAFFER respectfully in¬
forms hit friends aud patront that hi* nest Public Atsem-

bly will he on Monday next, Oct 7th, at the Apollo At*embly
R »>m, 410 Breadway.

Tick els $1, m be had as abov* mentioned. o4*3t*

CiOvL! COAL '. 1 COAL ! I Tlie heapest and bett arti-
' cle ill t! e shape of Conl for stove use is now ado it, at the

foot of Reach street, and it telling at the very low price of 96
per Ion, delivered Ires frum cartage to any part of the city.

( 'ou*umers are respectfully iuvited to call aud examine for them¬
selves. o4-3m

TON.. Peach Orchard Cull, briAn *i*e,
.J) t 'H; now iliKhnrciiH; from Mhonnw Patriot, fool af
lluoert ilred, North Riv*r, for ulc at $7 6# per loo delivered.
Apply to ANDF.KSON It WARD,

Mrnrr of l.aight V. WMhii^lomlrrfli.
Id yard, LtUigh, Lick»«aai, Vir, una, Hydnry, it4 othor

Co«lt, *i tlx- l»wr*t price*. i>4 3t*

ANEW DISCOVERY to cure lie following Dl*e»*e«:.
Chroaic H<raful* i* oil il« itagM, SccnniUr ) 4) philut. Ul¬

cer* Tile*, Khiuit, Cancer, Swelling*, mix! all Meriural Di»-
Miri, whirh ha warrant* to care without an) hin*r*me to bu<
*rne»« in the cour- a of three ortii week*. He doe* not aak any
pay unt>l the nalimt i* perfectly eared, not errn for medicine*,
whieh he will give gratia in cue he dont make a perfect cure

Kerry information can be twd by ralliie at tlia Botanical
Medicine K*tab!i«hment of A L Shipley. No. 170 < anal atreet,
between the hour* of H and 10 A. M. and 4 and A P. M., where
the Doctor will or in attendance to the above di*ea«e*.

A. L. SHIPLEY, Armt.
N B The Office 188 lladaon *lreel i« not that of the di»-

eoverer. but it ia in oppoatlioa to U. No. 170 Uaual atreet ia
hi* Office. «4-lm*

cahtV.k AND THORP,
Hmak, Jab and t alalaine Priatrr*,

ff». M, Etrhangf Plmrt.

BOOKS Pamphlet* Card*, I'ircular*. Handbill*, C»U<
I<«ms and every description af Merraatile, Law or No.

tanal Blank*, raacutcd an the mo«t moderate term*.
Meaar*. Carter and Tharn return thank* for the very liberal

patrooage hithrrta ntaadeo to them, aad would re*p*rt fully
inform the public, that a* their type, preteea, lie. are entirely
irw aed of the moat approved «tyle, they entertain but little
donbt of giving iati*fac»oa ta all who may entruat them with
order*.

Be particular, No. M F.iohange Place, .?.1m*

LiBKaEV a*nat large ara nwn ted to call and eta-

amine the choice aad valuable collection of work* at the
Repoaiiory of Anciaat aad Modern literature. No.W Broad-
nay. It contain* many rare aad valuable book*, which are K Id
at a very low price forcaah. Book* in all language* and oa

every *ubjeet may be procured from time to time at Ihi* «tore.
It i* parpo-ely aalabliabad for the purehaae and aale afall kind*

of rare, antique, and cariau* book* j and aiao of modern valua¬
ble work*, on any inject, or in *ny language, Oanllemen
having bcoka to niapaa* af will do be ter by calling an tha
?jbaeiiber ihia by aeuiiac lo auction

JOHN DOYLE, Book**llrr,
o^-lindAa* TOfl Broadv* av.

CLOCKM.

OF every firm aadaiaa, wholeaale and retail, by
SMITH k BROTHKRS, Manufacturer*,

a'JO lm* "4 Bowery.
'put l OMPLRllOIf..rtMALM BEAUTY.A ifcia-
1 ton'* Depilatory, the only article that liaa ever been

found to p< rmanenily remove auperfluou* hair from the fare,
neck and artn* . f Fwiiala*, leaving tha *ktn *ol\er, finer and
whiter thaa I" fore it« application. It it (e mild and harmlem
in it* nature (Hat it tany be u*ed upon an infant with perfect
»afeiy. Far «ale. pviae 9 dollar* per bottle. at OUIOII
IW» R roadway, Agaal for the United Stale. of Amanea. alt

A WORD TO THE ECONOMICAL. THo*a ia want of
Ar«l rate I'lctkang would d-> w«U to call at IM Berkmat

.treet. near Pearl, where thay will lad very auperior articlaa.
manufactured al th« fallow reduced rale*:.
¦taper Dreaa Coa««.||4 la M. Made aad trimmed, >TBB la#W
«uper Frork da. M ta f|. PraalM do. 7 .. la . Ml
Be»l Caeewaeea ftaau, t la t. P*ala da. li»ia«W
Veal* all ainde, U la A. Vaala, da. I .. la 9 0l>
iyl«-tawad* J. MAFFAT.

Auction Mr*.

NEW VOKK TATTERSALLS . 1 he proiiriiior of tkii
well known establishment. thankful for the favor* air ad)

bwitoived upon him, begs to inform U>« patmnsof the establish¬
ment, .mil the geutr) and strangers in the city of New York,
that ne is now prepared to receive horses. carriage*, Ike.,
for tale, or order* to purchase on commission.
The aroprietar would alw invito g.nileiutj v, i hing to li.ivs

homes k»|>tal livery or 2or sate, to cull anil exaauue ihe great
improvements h« ha* made in the stab * attached to thi* estab-
lishment, and tniuks t!«oy will not be found inferior to aoy in
the city, eith»r in poi?'t of cltaiiliiiess or comfort in stall*, aud

I he aitiure* the public that no exertion 011 hit part, or the par'
I ol an) in hi* employ, shall be wanting to render Tattersall s al

lea*t equal to at.y establishment m t+i< city.
The proprietor would also im ite carriag: aud harness ma¬

kers to inspect the different arrangement* made, with a iew to
' show oil tlieir manufactures to best advantage , and a* the sale
' of the>e article* form 11 conspicuous part of hi* business, he
, would assure them, tliat a* lie has no interest in any building

I establishment* of the kind. Iiis utmost exertion* will be used to
; facilitate them in eve y way, either by »ales or advance*, and

in doing this, he would be;; leave to call attention 'o the uu-

| rivalled location of the premise*, to its haviiic be-n the original
New York Tattersall's r mart for the sale ofhor*e», carriages,
harness. k<\, and to the univer**l popularity of (he place *ince
it wa> first established iu 1928. He therefore trust that he will
be, a* he ha* be-n. encouraged by that public which it will ever

be his derire to plea*e. GEO.W \ll LLK.R, Proprietor,
*14-3** Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.

American fall rAMifON fob ie3».

HOWELL, late of the firm of Brown & Co., under whost
direction that firm obtained such udprecedented patron-

aj;e,p-eseni» to the public the JlMERICJlN FJILL FASH¬
ION for 1839, which admirable model *urpa*se* any previous
pattern produced. It 1* now about five years liuce he establish¬
ed in his business the equitab e one price cash system, which he
.till scrupuh usly adheres to, with mutual advantage to himself
and patron*. He would here, however, mention a:s improve¬
ment in quality instead of the long nap, he now olfer* the
Mole Skin Hat, to much admired for its smoothness and beauty,
while the price. $3 remains permanent, as before.

HOWELL, "210 Chatham squaie, up sisirs,
*14 1 m* corner of the Bowery.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

PERFECT Railway aud Steam Conductor. Victoria, Na¬
tional, and other Paterns, Coal or Wood Cooking Stove*.

The *ub*criberr most respectfully invite attention to their
new and tplenpid improved cocking stoves, which for beauty,
simplicity, quantity and quality cooking, baking, See , <fc hare
no equal, and we challenge a comparison in all point* of views,
and all we ask to convince any rational person that sucli art
facts is a critical examination of the above named stoves, and
the\ will be found unlike auy other patern* ever offered for
sale iu this city
Persous de*irou« of purchasing will find it to their interest tc

give us a call previous to purchasing elsewh-re as we will sell
as cheap as any other stori iu the city . Also a mo.t .splendid
article of parlour «tove* for coal or w ood, for sale at whole
sale or retail, by SALISBURY Ik BAHKER, *237 Water st.

ell-lin* between BeeUuianst. & Peck »lip.

NEW YORK BONNET
STORE,

191 1-9 CHATMA VI MTKERT,
( 7Yiree Door» from Peart Street. )

THE Ladies are respectfully intied to call aud examine
.ur

FALL FASHION SILK HATS,
Trimmed with the most fashionable P.. ris ribbon* aud flower*,
and made of the rich* st corded silk*. Tin. neatness of work
warranted equal to my iu the city, aud thirty |*r cent lets
price.

Also, Tuscan Hats, American Straw do. Pari* Ribbons,
Artificial Flowers, he.

Just received, a case of Fin* Speckled English Dunstable*,
.uitable for the fall trade. Mr*. W. ADAMS 81 t.'O.

oQ-lru* 12U Chatham *t ,4 door* from Pearl.

A PASTOR. 11 MR CL'TTaER, 163 Greenwich street..
. A. Pastor take* this opportunity to inform the put lie,

after long experience in his business, he ha* formed a competi¬
tion, called

V«[s
Or ('ompoaua E»»e-utial Oil ol Alnaoml*,
«7- For destroying dandruff, and preventing lit* hair from

coming ant or turning ?rej an infallible remedy against k i'd-
nes*, and the public may rely or it, that A. PASTOR'S CO
POUND OIL is tiie whole*s»mt«i and best Oil for the hair.
makes it grow thick and loug, prevent* it* falling off or turnint
grey, and even if hair has bet in t-o turn grey, i* such a nourish: r
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to its natural color;
*l*o prevents hair Ironi bee,>uiibg shaded, and if hair isolrrad)
shaded, which is a great disfigurement to young Iad it*, and it
used for a short trme, it will twloit it 1 1 Mi natural color, eloai
ike Murf, and keep the head and hair clean, promote* eyebrow
and whisker* . A liberal di.' iu'jt mvle to wholf sale pur*h*
.r*. A PASTOR.

ISA Greenwich street, N. Y
Price, Ml cent* per bottle, higniy perfumed. s2rt Im*

J STONE'S IMPROVED WATER FILTERS.Maui.
. 6tc tured and sold by the lre«aior arid original manifv

turer, 390 Broadway, N. V..These Kilter* have been highly af>
proved of in Europ* and Americi for upward* of £0 i"»r«. u<
are accounted sufierior to any luthertu constructed. a» the)
combine the properties of pwrifytng a* well a* clarifying the
most impure and turbid water, removing all delotertous matter
rendering it perfectly wholesome, and thereby preventing mans
deseases whieh arise from the use of impure water.
N. B .Tho*e persons having Filters made t>y those profess

ing, bat not understanding the busine**, can have them replenish¬
ed and fitted upon the subscriber's plan and warranted to act

perfectly. J.STONE, Plumber and Engineer.
sl7-lra* !»0 Broadway

SUCCESS POND, LO.X* ISLAND, IT milw from Brook
lyn .Tl<c dwalliug kiuw,Ml buildiagi, and ki omidt at

t*clied,(utually known ¦<« Lakeville Place) ireiffered for «nle,
comprising about 14 acre* of fond Land under cultivation, a
Oroveof good thrifty Lotu»t Tree», ami a variety of choice
Quince. P»ar, Plum, Apfle anil Cherry Trie*. Alto an eicel-
lent well stocked Vegetable t».ir<i< n.

The dwelling home it iu g<>o4 order, l.im »t»ry* hijii. fiat
roof, wing two «toriei and attic, conumiag a fry large dining
room, tw<> parlor*. a har r»im, 14 bed room*, s»ud an open attic,
kitchen*, cellart, lie. tec.; two new «table«, a w*ll of p re w-»-

ter. and a none iee houae. perfectly t nivai ot to the lake, fur
filling it with ice. The *it iation of tlie property it one of un-

mailed to< ture*4*e beauty, cam aiamltrg « »iew ofthe Atlai tic
fV.nq (he Souhd, ami 'lie Pala.*atle» of the iluiUoa river.
The land in the rear of the !t*'i*e border* ou a lake of pur*

. jjruij; water, of CMaiJtrable extent *n«! very great 4eptk.
from which the plare derive* iU nam.tad ah<uuding wiili va¬
riola* hiitdt of fiati.

Lakerilli hat bert twnpied 4* 4 lvi*e of -ntertainmeut for
many year* p»««. It* elevated tiiintioa, and *»l'ibriout air,
reatlr r< It a delightful ami htthiotiaMe reaort. With an enter-

priaing man iacharg«of tl.it e*tahli»hm«ot, it mutt be ackaow-
Ifilpt) few placet caa offer the tame irluceatcai* to thtp^le
iweii of leiture, the bu«ineti> m»n who teekt a pie »ant and
healthy aituation for hit family, the *p<>rttu)an, aad lite angler,
there can be realised at Lakeville Pla< - Communication with
New York caa be had either by the railroad or «teamhoat, the
ttopping place of both Wing within itiree miln. Title iudit-
put *Me. MflOO cart reaanu oa bow-1 and mortgage at tit per
cent.

For farther particular*, enquire of Janet W Haiith, Drtif-
gitt, corner of Fultoa and Middagh *lre*it, Brooklyn. o*-l w*

BALL ROOM TO LET. -Tha *pkadM~"aMa«tly raoa
of (he Bhaktpeare Hotel to be let, for the coming «ea*oa

to a retpec tabic aad retpoattble person for aa*eiahlie* aw1
tea< liiag of dauciag.

Hince the latt teaaoa the room hat been newly enbellialiod
aad beautifully ornamented, which mike* it the .<* *uperl
and elegaat room for ball*, 4c. ia the city.

Select partiea will be accommodated for a certain nambci
of aight* luring the tcaeon. for their aoclety ball*, if earl]
aaplicataoa be nude to the *wb«criber.

ROBKHT ANDERSON, Proprietor,
.f 1m Bhakapear* Hetel. corner of Wm It t)u*ae *t»

MOROCCO CASES..** Colet, manufacturer of Morocco
Caaet of every detcription, whole- ale and retail, at re¬

duced prieea, 900 Broadway. MINIATURE CASES made to
order with *outre, oval,an<l oetigoa gold tettingt, ia a tnperior
«tyle Jeweler*' thow caaet Mted up with trayt at tkort
aotice.

N. |p-C. C. being the origiaal aad mott experienced work
man i* the ahov* line in the Uaited Hute*, flatter* himteif
that, ia Htauty, durability . or che*f*iett, he cannot be *art>*»-
.ed by lay other in the country. Betweea John ml Fultoa
tlreelt. aBB-Sw*

RETAKE KClT* | N I K H I »der*hirU and draw era, of
domestic make, manufactured of flue Batouv wool, at l°-a

hoe*, hi the wetlewi j.art of thit itate. An article of the nghl
*hape to III tho tiody Alto, hurk«kin, *ilk, woollen, merino,
aa<t cotton thirta ami drawer*, ho*iery. tec lie. to he had at the
ge»'le«tea'» outfltiag ttore. No. . Wall «twt, Beat Br-mdway.
ol-lm*

WAHM 8T0liKV.~A new arrange '««.*". lor W aruum

Store* with one or more lofta, it being very gener.tll}
adopted a* tup rior to anything in u*e.

Merchant* who hai* aiopied thi*plan have foand that their
forthera and Kaatarw. at well a* Southern cwatomer*, know
How to appreciate the comfort* afforded them, wh*a making
thoir 8TRATTON te sfcFMOUR,

Sueeetaor* to H. Nott It C*.,
,14 |, BM Water tt.

EBTS which mav he eoaUaatod by the < rew <*i ihe t-

brig Ad^!tLl not be paid by the Captah, ^r b, .he

Coaaigaat*

NOVKM. KXHIBITIOIV

JUST arrived from Egyptian Hall, London, and wHI com¬
mence exhibiting on Monday,,the l<kh of Hejitember ISM,

at Masonic Hall, Broadway, >iw York, an extremely intoreetr
lug Pictorial and Mechanical KXHIBItION, embracing every
minute particular of the T« riific Storm at Sea, in which Orace
Darling and her Father rescued the -ufferersfroin the wreck of
the Forfarshire steamer, aud lamJeJ I hem safe at the Kern
Lighthouse, on the 7ih September, 183<J.
Programme.. The rugged coast off St. Ahh'* Mead.tha

Pern Lighthouse.agitation of (he wave*. vessel* pass and re-
pass; rain falliug ¦» torrent*; Ve-sels beating against the tempest,struck with lightning part of the crew smed by captaiaManby's liuinni e invention. Storm increase, the K«irfar*hire
is *eenh< aring up refuse* to answer her helm -.M ikes upon the
rock, ami is uaslied to piec*.tha t>ea is covered with musts
and spars, ainl will- the crew aud passei gers, mar of whom
cliur to the r..ok, tjracc Darling descends Irom the lighthousei' seen upon the breakers returns for her fatlirr to view tha
si.ilerrrs; tliey launch their boat, and Willi great difficulty
row to the wre< k, and tinall convey the sufferers to the light¬house.
The success of this exhibition is almost beyund precedent-,within the short space of sk months, it haa hern visited by84 000 persons, incluilieg mint of the nobility of Koglaod, ana

continues to be under the personal and immediate direction of
the successful, aud ingenious artist, Mr. Moffat.
Performance on the Dulcenea, by Master Nelsan, thirteen

years of age, ( elf taught).
Open from snveii till half past nine.commencing at half-

pa«t seven and half past eight, precisely. sl6 lm*

LiAILI.VH INDIAN GALLERY. Thi« iirmeuse collee-
' tion of Inuian Portraits, Viewsof Indi in Villages, Indim

Dances, Ball Flays, Religious Ceremouies, Butfalo Huata,Indian Callosities, Costume*, Weapons, Pi|xs, Hcaliis, kc. kc.
is now spread upon the wall* ofthe large Saloon, iu the StiiVTe-
.ant Institute, where it will remain and can be seen for a snort
time onlv.

(B^*There is now also added to this collision, /er a fewday only, his beautiful colored Model of NIAGARA FALLS,
which he is al>out to take to England; and also hia picture of
the VIRGINlACONVF.NTIfPJ, containing iOl portraits, all
taken from life. painted in 1830.
Open from P in the morning iintil 10 at night. all- lm*

Masonic hall, bkoadway..the battle
OF BUNKER HILL, kc. Ihe public i* respectfullyinformed that LEWIS BARTHOLOMEW k CO. will ossa

their splendid National MOVING DIORAMA of this cele¬
brated Battle on Monday evening, August I'ith, aud cooUnae
every evening until further uotice, ( Sundays excepted.) Tha
large roam of the above bouse has been ntted tip in a styiafor neatness and convcnieace to the auditor hitherto unsur¬
passed.
The proprietors with it distinctly uudentood that tins exhi¬

bition i« not a mere painting, but a combination if mechanism
and sceaery, representing all animate object* instinct with
lifa, bending aa they do every joint, and the <oldier» marchingin perfect tune with the music accampanying their respective
scenes.

Ticket 50 cents.Children under 10 vear* of age 36 cents..
Doors open at 7j.commenting at o'clock preciselyParticulars in small bill*. aulO-Ju.'

TO LET,.A Parlor with two U> tlrooin* adjoining, furnished
Eui]uire at No. 10 Barclay street. sl7.tf

WANTKD..A yoim- American or tn?li«fi girl of from 13
to 10 yrsri of age, t j do the work of a small family con¬

sisting only of a gentleman aud his wife. Apply at 47 John st.,
between tne hours of II an.l 5 o'clock. an-'J6

MEDICI sE CHESTS The subscriber* have just re¬
ceived some medicine chests of uew ^id elegant pat¬

terns, accurately filled with the best of lamily medicine*, ac¬

companied with a book of diections for use, aud securely
pa-ked for travelling or exportation, for sale by

KL'SHTON k ASl'ISWALL,
s'17 2w* 96 Willia-nst., 110 Broadway. tOAstor House.

LKOPOLnTloI William Street, Merchant Tailor and
. Importer cf Cloths, Ca»simeres, Vesting* and f»»cv

Ooods of every description, begs respectfully to inform Ms
friends and the public in general, thai he make* up to order at
the lo-sest price*. amJ guaraatees to fit.and perMSR that ho¬
nor him with their ooafidrnre will find that they are made in
the best s.ile and latest fashion.
Those persons wishing to buy Cloth*, Cassi&ierc*, kc. by

the piece or yard, >rHI get them as cheap as *1 \ny Dry Good*
Store in New York, and ilso ready made clot!. ia^ tan be Rad
as if made to ord*r.
N.B..The above to be lir.il for cash only. llA-l**

TO LITERARY MEN OR CAPITALISTS..To any
person having a small «nm of money at hi* com¬

mand, a *i>»t eligible opportunity presents itself for enterlug
into co-partuership in a lirst rate periodical work, now to
course ot successful progress, and of high literary character.
The amount retired would lie about per month ; and as
the work possesses pecsliar adi antages in its literary resources,

it offer* corre*ponuing iti lure-usots for safe aad |i: uttibll m-
vsstmr nt.

Please ipply iinaiedistel>. by letter, addressed X Y throughthe Park '<i»st -flue site-

UN1TKD nTATKS ARM \
\KT ANTED. For the L;nited States Army, i few able* bo-

j |T died Men between the ages of 1 8 and Jo years, to whom
j good pay, raiious, and clotmng, will begiveen Also, a few la
I borer* for Ihe ordiiiao* e de|>artoient, pay iiom to fit perI' moatb, clhathing ai.d hoard.. F,>r particulars ipply at the Re-

oruitiag Reudef»i»«is, IW Smith street, corner il Dover.
| sIS-lm*

SPLENDID PENMANSHIP At QUIKKD IN 19
LESSONS !

MR. BRISTOW repec (fully announce* to the I airtaa
and Oentlein»n of New York »cd Brooklyn, that he haa

returned from a sucr.rssf»ill visit to Boston, am! ha* BKortnr*
his old establist.e.l Wri'm* Academy, No. 175 Braadwsv, for
the RRcarTioN or runt.* or all aurs, aad of every e«paci»yDay and Evening.

WRITING
This celebrated System of Writinv is a«af!« offered to the ao-

tice of the Ladie*. the Merchant, the young man of business,
or Clerk, (he Attorney, the Acrountant, the Stndeut,tbe Utn-
titmau of Fashion and Fertuue, and the Public to general of
New York..It Is expressly adapted to all the mercantile pur¬
pose* of life aud bu*iue«< oa the ceminercial city; for let ten,
Bi'ls of Eechmige, Itivoicn. *ales, order* Note*, rasstpts, re¬
counts current Use Jouraal Euti j aad the Ledger, and s roiTt-
vr.LT acquired by every our from the afes ofm to *i itt.

in rwRtVK r asv t.gs*oiv*. or one h wa ucn'
No Matter how a*o. iioirrr resit, iLi.rniai.n, or^oaisse,

dANrit) or conriRMLS, the Pupils wrMiag maybe.
Acadkmv N'i 175 Broaowv, Ngw V*ig.

Thi Ladies meet dally at II and It o'clock, these Hours are

devoted entirely to Ladisa, and are taaght a Beat, delicate, aad
elegant style of writing.
Thr (Ie^tlkmi-^ are taught a style Bold, 7m aad Mer¬

cantile.
Merahaau aad S' rangers viutiag New 1 ork, eaa cens

plete a course in t or 3 day*.
N. B Mr B. is to be seea from t A. M , to I or fromJ to

8P. M.
prp- Fur'hei Les<ons, ab"> e the twelve, if necessary, will to

given by Mr. B without additional expense. saJ9 la

STOVBB -TV .abaeriber* invite iMntlw '.a their aaewrt-
m»nt nf f»toi <.«, »m<nf which are th» fi»IJi>«.»af »it :

RATH BONE'S U»mn. Pckim, and fo«r B«W CaoM^
Ht0**». ill* lllKrt BCW *lld rMillnit .irticlr
KATHBONF.1 Parlor Siorea, for wood. t»o rarteOe*.
RATHBONK'S or* pillrn, <i« plate*. the Naadeome.t ia

anrket.
OLNKY'U Patent Zig Z*g Coal Store*. TWm *u>»e« irt af

an entirely aew c«n«truetion. and combine more mnII>dcim
than any coal rook %toir ia um. Soeh rtfmmcn will bo
*'T*n a* to aatiafy aajr ooc that oar aaaartioa ia eat ct trara-
pnl
OLNRY'S Pateat (M Burner*, a trail know-. aad *py «ed

article.
OLNF.Y'S Patent Radiatiaa Coal Bnroer*, a new pnttera,

jaet completed, of pleating architectural form, aiH aimple etm>
.tractina RrcsamraWJ aa aa e«ia«ncal aai afravaMa
.tore fur houee a*<i oftte u*e.

Dr. SPOOR'S Oil, Hall aad OUte of the
moat (uperuir *lu»a* eror inreatad Car haatiag Nrfk apart
aieata.

la addition to the ahore, (he <ab*crther* oSer a Maerat «.
.ortmeat of Franklia Bm, Smm riate, Rotary aad other atoree,
and wmM nb*er»e that their arrangement* thia year hare eo

xbled them to reduce the price of *to*a* racy materially, both
at wholeeele and retail. Dealer* will tod it for (hair iatereet
to call and tear* term* before purchaaiac «leawttere.

Sheet Iron, Till Plata*, Sheet ifiM.tc. lie. M loimt mar-

ket price*. RATHBONF. * OLNf.Y,
.V7 to* Ml W.ler (treet

COAL! <OAL'!-A* cheap aa the cheapest, *¦.<! goad aa 'bo
belt. Yard ft©4 Waahinfton atreat, near Spriac Prieea

of coal for a few day* loafer. Delivered Irea of carta*- -

Boat. Yard JouMr «re»aed.
Peach Orchard, ra<l **h, f7 AO ® <*
SahaylhiM, fray aah, I W 101
I.ehifh, 6 00 « «>

Liverpool, 10 00 U0B
.Bf the the cargo H. P.B. GUERNSEY ICQ, add Baa

iBOKKKKI'im
HS 0» aaa SraaaY, ar*a Bae«r>WAt.

Qf-C. C.MAHoM, Accewbtaat .alorm* the public that hia
Room* continue open e rery eveaiac from 1 to I, ftr the purpoee
of fiviac ia«tmctina in (he Theory aaH Practice of Bo^kkeep-
iaf. "rta coarae arerafa* J0le«w»a«, w-icn may be iak"> ».

*ncc«*«4va evening*. or at tbe.vmvenieaca ot the pop*'. 4* tho
¦attraction ia ladivtduel aad no* ia ila*«M.

faatractioa i* al*o jirea dariaf the day from 9 to «. aod «
to I.
jProepeatwte*. with terma, tad a fall aeaavat af the »»tK«>d,

may ha had at the room* »to 1 "*"*


